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Norsk sammendrag 
Gastroparese er en sykdom som betegner pasienter med forsinket tømning av magesekken 

hvor mekanisk obstruksjon er utelukket med øvre endoskopi eller tilsvarende, samt 

kardinalsymptomer som inkluderer tidlig metthet, kvalme, brekninger og oppkast. Andre 

symptomer fra gastrointestinaltractus er også vanlig er også vanlig, slik som magesmerter, 

gastroøsofagal refluks, diaré og forstoppelse. Tilstanden kan være sekundær som følge av 

sykdom som diabetes, postoperativt etter skade på vagusnerven eller, sjeldnere, som følge av 

parkinsons sykdom, bindevevssykdom og revmatiske tilstander. Dersom tilstanden er primær 

er diagnosen en eksklusjonsdiagnose hvor man ikke er sikker på årsaken til plagene og kalles 

da idiopatisk gastroparese.  Vi utførte et systematisk litteratursøk for å undersøke hvilken 

kunnskap som er tilgengelig om etiologi og patofysiologi og hvilke implikasjoner dette har 

for behandling av idiopatisk gastroparese.  

 

Etiologi 

Selv om diagnosen idiopatisk gastroparese implikerer at man ikke vet årsaken til pasientens 

symptomer og nedsatte gastriske motilitet har det begynt å danne seg to subgrupper som, 

dersom det med tiden utføres studier av høyere kvalitet, kan skilles ut som egne etiologiske 

grupper. Ved post-infeksiøs gastroparese har pasienten i forkant av symptomdebut hatt en 

gastrointestinal infeksjon. Denne subgruppen er vist å ha bedre prognose enn andre pasienter 

med idiopatisk gastroparese. En annen mulig subgruppe er pasienter hvor man finner tegn til 

autoimmun aktivitet på fullveggsbiopsier av magesekkens antrum eller i serum. Dette kan 

være av betydning for individualisert behandling.  

 

Patofysiologi 

Flere deler av den gastriske motiliteten kan være rammet og årsak til forsinket tømming av 

magesekken ved idiopatisk gastroparese, slik som nedsatt akkomodasjon, hypomotilitet i 

antrum og pylorusspasme. Det er imidlertid også vanlig å ha ekstragastriske 

motilitesdysfunksjon i tillegg til dette inkludert dysfagi, nedsatt tynntarmsmotilitet og endret 

motilitet i kolon. Mens visceral hypersensitivitet ser ut til å være viktig for alvorlighetsgrad av 

symptomer er det ikke vist en klar relasjon mellom gastrisk og ekstragastrisk motilitet og 

symptomer.  
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Mekanismene som leder til dysmotilitet ved gastroparese er uklare. Det er imidlertid noen 

studier som forsøker å nærme seg hvilke underliggende endringer som kan gi opphav til endre 

gastrisk motilitet, forsinket start av fase III-kontraksjoner og visceral hypersensitivitet. 

Immunhistopatologiske- og transmisjonelektronmikroskopiske studier av gastriske 

fullveggsbiopsier har vist at de fleste pasienter med idiopatisk gastroparese har for få eller 

skadde interstitielle cajalceller. Ettersom interstitielle cajalceller er vist å ha en rolle i 

mekanosensitivitet, generering og ledning av «slow-waves» er det sannsynlig at denne 

celletypen spiller en sentral rolle den endrede motiliteten og sensorikken man ser hos ved 

idiopatisk gastroparese, samt i endret «slow-wave» aktivitet. En ubalanse i inflammatoriske 

(M1) og antiinflammatoriske (M2) makrofager kan være en underliggende årsak til de 

manglende og skadde interstitielle cajalcellene. Andre cellulære forandringer som er mindre 

studert men som også synes å være av betydning er skade av det enteriske nervesystemet, 

ekstrinsiske nerver, endringer i kontraktile proteiner i glatt muskulatur og underskudd av 

ligander som er viktige i modning av telocytter.  

 

Behandling 

En behandlingsstige til bruk for å styre terapi ved gastroparese blir foreslått i artikkelen, hvor 

det anbefales at man begynner med terapeutiske tiltak med liten risiko for bivirkninger, slik 

som kostendringer («Small particle gastroparesis diet», unngå matvarer som er kjent for å 

sakke tømning av magesekken). Hvis symptomreduksjon er mindre enn ønsker kan 

antiemetiske midler og prokinetika forsøkes (Metoklopramid, domperido, erytromycin, 

ondansetron), fortrinnsvis som flytende formulering. Dersom respons på medikamenter 

uteblir kan pasienten vurderes for forskjellige endoskopiske og kirurgiske inngrep, inkludert 

pylorusplastikk, peroral pylorusmyotomi, jujunostomi og gastrostomi for dekompresjon av 

trykk i magesekken. Implantering med høyfrekvent gastrisk stimulator er ikke anbefalt per 

dags dato. Det er allikevel subgrupper som kan ha nytte av slik behandling.  

 

Eksisterende behandlingsalternativer er vist å gi moderat symptomreduksjon, men dette kan 

anses for å være en optimistisk tolkning av de data som foreligger. Vi gjorde derfor også en 

litteraturgjennomgang av nye behandlingsalternativer som er under utprøvning. Flere 

medisinske behandlinger er til utprøvning og inkluderer 5-hydroxytryptophan4 agonister 

(prucaloprid, velusetrag, TAK-954), ghrelinagonister (relamorelin, intravenøs infusjoner med 

ghrelin), antiemetika (neurokinin-1 reseptoragonister, perifere dopamin D2/D3 

reseptorantagonister og antipsykotika som haloperidol, levosulpirid og olanzapin).  
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Metoder for stimulering av vagusnerven er også under utprøving for idiopatisk gastroparese. 

Basert på kunnskapen man har om interaksjonen mellom vagusnerven og immunceller kan det 

være at denne terapiformen kan bidra til å gjenopprette ubalansen i den gastriske 

makrofagpopulasjonen fra å være proinflammatorisk til å bli antiinflammatorisk. 

 

I noen få kasusstudier har man forsøkt å behandle pasienter ut fra tenkt underliggende årsak 

til idiopatisk gastroparese. I en studie valgte man ut pasienter med immunologiske 

forandringer og ga disse intravenøs immunglobulinterapi. I en annen studie har man forsøkt å 

behandle pasienter med påvist pågående enterovirusinfeksjon med antivirale medikamenter. 

Begge studiene har tilsynelatende gode resultater. På tross av hindringer på grunn av 

studiedesign er begge disse studiene, hvor man forsøker å behandle pasienter basert på 

kunnskap om patofysiologi, et viktig fremskritt i utviklingen av nye behandlingsformer for 

pasienter med idiopatisk gastroparese.  
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Abstract 
Objectives  

This review summarizes recent progress in the pathophysiology and treatment of idiopathic 

gastroparesis 

 

Materials and methods 

To reach the objective of this review article, a structured literature search was performed in 

the searching databases of PubMed and Embase. 

 

Results 

Multiple cellular pathophysiological alterations has been identified in idiopathic gastroparesis, 

including interstitial cells of Cajal (ICC), enteric nerves, smooth muscle cells and fibrosis. 

High-resolution mapping of gastric myoelectrical activity has uncovered multiple types of 

gastric dysrhythmias. ICC-depletion is associated with gastric dysrhythmia, but the relation to 

symptoms is unclear. In addition to delayed gastric emptying, patients with idiopathic 

gastroparesis may also have other concomitant motility dysfunctions. Treatment of idiopathic 

gastroparesis consists primarily of dietary measures, prokinetic and antiemetic medications. 

However, many patients are refractory to medical therapy. In these instances, varying surgical 

or endoscopic interventions may be performed, including endoscopic per-oral myotomy 

(POP), pyloroplasty or gastrectomy. Implantation of a gastric electrical stimulator is currently 

not advised in idiopathic gastroparesis. New therapies of gastroparesis largely focus on 

development of prokinetic medications, but also includes novel contributions such as 

intravenous immunoglobulin therapy.  

 

Conclusions 

Given the physiological role of ICCs in mechanotransduction, neurotransmission and 

generation and propagation of slow waves, these alterations likely play a role in the altered 

gastric motility, sensation and slow wave dysrhythmias found in idiopathic gastroparesis. 

Existing therapy for idiopathic gastroparesis is palliative but is often ineffective. As such, 

development of new therapies should target pathophysiological mechanisms underlying the 

alterations seen in idiopathic gastroparesis.  
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Introduction 
The idea about writing a review article came from my mentor Jan Gunnar Hatlebakk who lead 

the project I was going to participate in as a medical research student. As the diagnosis of 

idiopathic gastroparesis is controversial, thorough knowledge on the scientific basis of the 

diagnosis was needed to be able to see the strength and weaknesses of the diagnosis. I 

therefore conducted a systematic literature search, after taking a course in the use of PubMed 

and other databases and with the help of a librarian at the medical library at Rikshospitalet. I 

wrote the article in close collaboration with Dag Andre Sangnes and the manuscript was 

especially often reviewed by Lars Aabakken, who was my main mentor in the writing of the 

manuscript. However, Jan Gunnar Hatlebakk was the most experienced researcher and 

clinician on the field of neurogastroenterology and was important in guiding the project in the 

right direction. Drafts were usually first sent to Aabakken and then to Sangnes and Hatlebakk 

for further comments. I had monthly face-to-face mentoring with Aabakken at his office in 

Rikshospitalet and Skype meetings and, a bit more seldom, physical meetings with Sangnes 

and Hatlebakk as they are situated in Haukeland University Hospital. I also was the one who 

wrote the cover letter and abstract and submitted the manuscript. In the review process we 

only had to do minor alterations to the text to get our manuscript submitted in Scandinavian 

journal of gastroenterology.  

 

Background 
Gastroparesis lies within the group of neurogastroenterologic diseases and motility disorders. 

Neurogastroenterology is the study of the neurology of the gastrointestinal tract, liver, 

gallbladder and pancreas and how the enteric nervous system, autonomic nervous system, 

central nervous system, microbiome and integrative centers of the sympathetic ganglia 

cooperate along the brain-gut axis to control the digestive processes 1. Simultaneously, 

neurogastroenterology is also a clinical subspecialty of gastroenterology dealing with diseases 

previously described as “functional”, such as irritable bowel syndrome, functional dyspepsia, 

and motility disorders such as gastroparesis 2.  

 

The neurogastroenterologic diagnosis is often an exclusion diagnosis and is based on 

symptoms reported by the patient and, in many cases, a lack of objective findings. In these 

cases the disorder is said to be “functional”. That is, no pathologic alterations are discovered 
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on objective tests such as laboratory test, but the disorder is still believed to be inherent to the 

gastrointestinal tract and not a psychiatric disorder. The Rome classification system is a set of 

diagnostic criteria for functional disorders that can used to help aid in the diagnosis in clinical 

practice and as diagnostic criteria in research 3.  

 

A challenge in the field of neurogastroenterology is to differentiate between the different 

disorders. Multiple diseases may share similar symptoms, clinical features and 

pathophysiological processes. In the case of gastroparesis an objective finding, delayed 

gastric emptying, must be made. However, delayed gastric emptying is also commonly found 

in patients with functional dyspepsia and gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) 4,5. 

Clinically the gastroparesis patient may fulfill diagnostic criteria for multiple syndromes 

including functional dyspepsia, gastroparesis-like syndrome, GERD, functional heartburn and 

chronic nausea and vomiting syndrome 6. Consequently, the diagnosis of idiopathic 

gastroparesis has been subject to much discussion and it is not always entirely clear that 

researchers are investigating the same patient group. A further discussion of similarities and 

differences between the different neurogastroenterology and motility disorders which was 

only briefly discussed in the review article is therefore conducted in this project thesis. 

 

Research questions 
Key research questions in “Pathophysiology of Idiopathic Gastroparesis and Implications to 

Therapy” was (1) what is the current knowledge about the pathophysiology if idiopathic 

gastroparesis, (2) what is the current treatment for idiopathic gastroparesis, (3) what are 

emerging therapies for idiopathic gastroparesis and (4) are there emerging therapies aimed at 

treating underlying pathophysiology in idiopathic gastroparesis? 

 

The results of the review article will be discussed in relation to other relevant 

neurogastroenterologic and functional disorders to find similarities and differences in 

pathophysiology and therapy, as a key research question which was only briefly discussed in 

the review article is whether there are objective markes which may differentiate idiopathic 

gastroparesis from other neurogastroenterologic entities.  
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Materials and methods 
A systematic review of the existing literature using predetermined search strings was chosen 

as the preferred method for finding which articles to review. The advantages of such an 

approach is the there is full transparency in how the authors ended up with which articles to 

review, thus other researchers may try to review the same articles to see whether they can 

reproduce the same results and draw the same conclusions.7 However, a disadvantage of 

having strict search criteria and keywords may be that certain articles are missed because the 

article did not contain those exact terms in the title or abstract. There are also ethical aspects 

of this approach.8 The most relevant aspect regarding this article may be the fine line between 

citing the articles used and plagiarism. When writing a systematic review article, describing 

other researchers work is required. However, it may be hard to identify when a sentence 

should have been cited in its original form with exclamation marks and when the sentence 

only seems to be similar to that in the original article but is only similar as the words in the 

sentence are commonly used. We were aware of this during the writing of the manuscript and 

this error was avoided at all costs.  

 

The structured search was performed in both databases of PubMed and Embase. The 

advantage of using two databases instead of one is that most databases contain more articles 

on certain subjects. While PubMed is a database which covers most medical research 

conducted in the United States, Embase covers more articles by European research groups. In 

our study we also used both original research articles and review articles. One advantage of 

this approach is that 35 articles were identified after reading such review articles. Therefore, 

important articles which was missed by our literature search was identified in this way. To get 

an overview of ongoing therapeutic trials, a structured literature search was also performed in 

the database of ClinicalTrials.gov. The rigorous methodology of using a structured search in 

this database also is, to the best of my knowledge, not common in review articles and is an 

especially strong methodological approach in our review article.  

 

Discussion 
The diagnosis of idiopathic gastroparesis is believed to be a phenotypical expression of a 

heterogenous group of disorders. The validity of the diagnosis, that is the accuracy with which 

the diagnostic criteria differentiates this disease from other diseases, may therefore be low, as 
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one should expect the diagnosis to harbor multiple subgroups which may have different 

symptom patterns and clinical findings. Disorders with symptoms and clinical findings similar 

to gastroparesis includes functional dyspepsia, the Rome IV chronic nausea and vomiting 

syndrome and the so-called gastroparesis-like syndrome (sometimes referred to as 

unexplained chronic nausea and vomiting) and gastroesophageal reflux disorder (GERD).  

 

Relation to functional dyspepsia 

There is an ongoing discussion in the scientific literature if the diagnosis of idiopathic 

gastroparesis is the same as functional dyspepsia 9-13. Most patients (75-86%) with idiopathic 

gastroparesis meets the Rome III-criteria for functional dyspepsia with the majority fulfilling 

criteria for postprandial distress syndrome and a small minority fulfilling criteria for 

epigastric pain syndrome (1.2%) 14,15. Clinically, the two conditions are impossible to 

distinguish. Though nausea and vomiting has been considered to be hallmark symptoms of 

gastroparesis, 20-50% of functional dyspepsia experiences the same symptoms and 17% has 

nausea and vomiting as their predominant symptom 16-18. The Gastroparesis Cardinal 

Symptom Index, a symptom questionnaire developed specifically for gastroparesis, could not 

distinguish patients with functional dyspepsia and patients with gastroparesis 19.  

 

Clinical testing may not either distinguish the two disorders as well, as almost 40% of patients 

with FD was found to have delayed gastric emptying in a meta-analysis 4. In both disorders a 

subset of patients has been found to have impaired fundic accommodation 20,21. Further, slow 

wave dysrhythmia measured by EGG and duodenal dysmotility has been observed in FD as in 

IGP 22-24. As in idiopathic gastroparesis, patients with functional dyspepsia also seem to have 

delayed onset of interdigestive motility 25. Another central pathophysiological alteration is 

visceral hypersensitivity which may be a common alteration in idiopathic gastroparesis, 

though scarcely studied 26. One difference in the pathophysiology of the two disorders may be 

the presence or absence of duodenal eosinophilia, which has been observed in functional 

dyspepsia but not in idiopathic gastroparesis 26. However this has only been studied in one 

study of 15 patients with idiopathic gastroparesis. Consequently, patients with IGP and FP 

cannot readily be distinguished from another. Which diagnosis that is used may therefore be a 

matter of culture or routine in each individual clinic, or an impression that the patient should 

be diagnosed with idiopathic gastroparesis if symptoms are severe.  
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In an attempt to resolve the discussion of functional dyspepsia versus idiopathic gastroparesis, 

a suggestion has been made that only patients with severely delayed gastric emptying (>30% 

retention after 4 hour scintigraphy) should be classified as gastroparesis 9. This could be 

useful, as severely delayed emptying is associated with symptoms of gastric failure and would 

increase validity of the idiopathic gastroparesis diagnosis 15. However, it is premature to use 

this classification in clinical practice until research has been conducted to uncover if patients 

with severely delayed gastric emptying harbors a unique pathophysiology different from those 

with mild or moderately delayed gastric emptying or other gastric motility dysfunctions.  

 

Relation to gastroparesis-like syndrome/chronic unexplained nausea and vomiting 

Another disorder similar to gastroparesis is the so-called gastroparesis-like syndrome 

(sometimes also called chronic unexplained nausea and vomiting), in which the patient has 

similar symptoms to gastroparesis, but without delayed gastric emptying. There is an ongoing 

discussion is if gastroparesis and gastroparesis-like syndrome is part of a spectrum, in which 

gastroparesis-like syndrome may develop into gastroparesis 6.  The two disorders cannot be 

distinguished on basis of symptoms and responds similarly to therapy 27,28.  

 

More than 85% with gastroparesis-like syndrome meets the Rome III criteria for FD, with the 

vast majority having postprandial distress syndrome as in idiopathic gastroparesis, further 

blurring the distinctions between idiopathic gastroparesis, functional dyspepsia and 

gastroparesis-like syndrome. In histological studies of surgical biopsies from the gastric 

antrum, a loss of ICCs is also seen in gastroparesis-like syndrome, though there seems to be a 

milder depletion than in gastroparesis 29. As seen in gastroparesis, though less severe, there is 

ultrastructural changes in ICCs, nerve structures and smooth muscle cells 29. In addition, when 

assessed with high-solution serosal electrical mapping, patients with gastroparesis like-

syndrome has the same types of gastric dysrhythmias as patients with gastroparesis, such as 

ectopic foci and tachygastria 29-32 . However, an important difference between the two 

syndromes may be the presence or absence of pyloric fibrosis, though if pyloric fibrosis can 

explain the presence or absence of delayed gastric emptying remains to be seen 33.   

 

Relation to gastroesophageal reflux disease 

Symptoms of gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) is common in idiopathic gastroparesis 

and may be more common in patients with severe delayed gastric emptying (p=0.06) 15,34. 

Atypical GERD symptoms may present as feelings of nausea 35-37. 10-33% of patients with 
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GERD have been reported to have delayed gastric emptying 5,38. It is still not clear whether 

these patients have idiopathic gastroparesis which leads to symptoms of GERD, concomitant 

idiopathic gastroparesis or if the two diseases are somehow part of the same disorder.  

 

Delayed gastric retention may lead to increased gastric distention, which may in turn lead to 

an increase in transient lower esophageal sphincter relaxations and subsequently an increase 

in acidic and/or non-acidic reflux events 39,40. This points towards the possibility that 

idiopathic gastroparesis gives rise to acidic or non-acidic reflux and that the patient group 

really has gastroparesis as their primary disorder. Thus, the mechanism of nausea in patients 

with idiopathic gastroparesis should be explored by 24-hour pH-impedance measurement to 

assess if the nausea stems from acid or non-acid reflux, distension of the esophagus or from 

neuromuscular dysfunction of the stomach. If the patient reports nausea in correlation with 

acidic or non-acidic reflux events, esophageal mucosal hypersensitivity/hypersensitivity to 

esophageal distension may be the mechanism behind the patients’ nausea, or an additional 

cause of nausea. 

 

A common assumption is that proton pump inhibitor-resistant reflux is more common in 

gastroparesis. However, in a case control study of 42 patients (16 with gastroparesis, 26 

without) in which multichannel intraluminal impedance pH was used to measure acidic and 

non-acidic reflux events, gastroparesis was not found to have statistically more or longer 

reflux episodes.  

 

Functional nausea and vomiting disorders (FNVD) 

In Rome IV the functional nausea and vomiting disorders includes chronic nausea and 

vomiting syndrome (CNVS) or cyclic vomiting syndrome (CVS) 41. CVS also include 

cannabinoid hyperemesis syndrome. The functional nausea and vomiting disorders are 

classified as gastroduodenal disorders and are characterized by nausea and vomiting either 

chronically (in CNVS) or in emetic periods with intense bouts of vomiting (CVS) 26. Little is 

known about the pathophysiology in CNVS, while CVS has been somewhat more studied.  

 

Symptoms between FNVDs and idiopathic gastroparesis may be very similar. In the subgroup 

of idiopathic gastroparesis patients who has a symptom pattern with periodic exacerbations or 

a cyclic pattern, idiopathic gastroparesis may be confused with CVS 15. In relation to CVS, 

both idiopathic gastroparesis and CVS have a strong association to migraine headaches and 
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share similar EGG-alterations 42. However, CVS seem to have less overlap than the other 

disorders previously discussed. A requirement to be diagnosed with CVS is to have symptom 

free periods between emetic periods. Because an emetic period often is induced by stressful 

life events and because of the close linkage to migraine (CVS was earlier referred to as 

“abdominal migraine” in pediatric patients”), the central nervous system is believed to play a 

more central role in CVS than gastroparesis 42. Further, CVS-patients a large number of 

patients have rapid gastric emptying time, while delayed gastric emptying is associated with 

opioid use 43-45. 

 

Conclusion 
Idiopathic gastroparesis is a neuromuscular heterogenous disorder which may be a 

phenotypical expression of a multitude of different disorders. There is a blurred distinction 

between irritable bowel syndrome, functional dyspepsia, gastroparesis-like syndrome and 

gastroesophageal reflux disorder with delayed gastric emptying. Similar pathohistology, 

symptoms and clinical findings suggests common origin. However, more clinical and 

histopathological studies comparing these disorders back-to-back such as systematic studies 

on duodenal eosinophilia or gastric accommodation in idiopathic gastroparesis and functional 

dyspepsia are needed to assert this with any certainty. More studies on coexisting esophageal 

or duodenal/small bowel motility are also needed to assess whether these disorders are 

confined to the stomach or may be part of a wider dysmotility syndrome. Use of the GND 

nomenclature may solve some of the controversies surrounding the diagnosis of idiopathic 

gastroparesis but does not take into account the possibility of coexisting dysmotility in other 

part of the gastrointestinal tract as part of the same syndrome.  

 

CVS seem to harbor a distinct pathophysiology from idiopathic gastroparesis, as patients have 

symptom-free periods and normal or rapid gastric emptying, though some pathology is shared 

such as EGG alterations and migraine prevalence. Very little research exists on the CNVS. 

Consequently, few conclusions can be drawn in relation to idiopathic gastroparesis.  
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REVIEW

Pathophysiology of idiopathic gastroparesis and implications for therapy
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Hospital, Bergen, Norway; dClinical institute 1, University of Bergen, Bergen, Norway; eDepartment of Transplantation Medicine, Section for
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ABSTRACT
Objectives: Idiopathic gastroparesis is a gastric motility disorder characterized by chronic upper
gastrointestinal symptoms and delayed gastric emptying without an identifiable underlying condition.
This review summarizes recent understanding of the pathophysiology and treatment of idiopathic
gastroparesis.
Materials and methods: Structured literature search in the PubMed, Embase and
ClinicalTrials.gov databases.
Results: Idiopathic gastroparesis involves several alterations in gastric motility and sensation, including
delayed gastric emptying, altered myoelectrical activity, impaired fundic accommodation, visceral
hypersensitivity and disturbances in antropyloroduodenal motility and coordination. Multiple cellular
changes have been identified, including depletion of interstitial cells of Cajal (ICC) and enteric nerves,
as well as stromal fibrosis. The underlying cause of these changes is not fully understood but may be
an immune imbalance, including loss of anti-inflammatory heme-oxygenase-1 positive (HO-1) macro-
phages. There is currently no causal therapy for idiopathic gastroparesis. The treatment ladder consists
of dietary measures, prokinetic and antiemetic medications, and varying surgical or endoscopic inter-
ventions, including promising pyloric therapies. There are ongoing trials with several novel medica-
tions, raising hopes for future treatment.
Conclusions: Patients with idiopathic gastroparesis present several pathophysiological alterations in
the stomach, where depletion of ICC is of special importance. Treatment is currently focused on allevi-
ating symptoms through dietary adjustments, medication or surgical or endoscopic interventions.
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Introduction

Gastroparesis is a chronic disorder in which gastric emptying
is delayed without mechanical obstruction or other underly-
ing conditions [1,2]. The main subsets of gastroparesis are
idiopathic gastroparesis, diabetic gastroparesis and iatrogenic
gastroparesis due to surgery or medication [1]. Idiopathic
gastroparesis is assumed to be a heterogeneous group of
hitherto not defined etiologies, and the diagnosis can be
made when no other underlying cause of gastroparesis is
identified. Idiopathic gastroparesis makes up 36–65% of
patients with gastroparesis; however, estimates are uncertain
[3–5]. Significantly more women than men are affected and
female gender has been linked to increased symptom sever-
ity [3,4,6].

The onset of gastroparesis symptoms may be acute or
insidious, and symptoms may progress in different patterns:
stable, intermittent exacerbations or gradually worsening
symptom load [5,6]. Early satiety, postprandial fullness, bloat-
ing, nausea, and vomiting are considered the cardinal symp-
toms of gastroparesis [7]. Other symptoms such as upper or
lower abdominal pain, gastroesophageal reflux symptoms,

anorexia, constipation and diarrhea are also common
[3–6,8,9]. No single symptom or symptom cluster reliably dif-
ferentiates the different subsets of gastroparesis, and the
association between gastric retention and symptom severity
in gastroparesis is weak [10]. The demarcation of idiopathic
gastroparesis in relation to functional dyspepsia is also
unclear, as there is a substantial overlap in symptoms and
gastric motility dysfunctions, including delayed gas-
tric emptying.

The pathophysiology of idiopathic gastroparesis remains
poorly understood and as a consequence, development of
new therapeutic modalities has been slow. However, an
increased interest in gastroparesis combined with new tech-
nologies for assessing gastrointestinal motility has led to
increased insight into the topic. In this article, we review the
literature on the pathophysiology of idiopathic gastroparesis
and its potential therapeutic implications.

Materials and methods

Two structured searches in the databases of PubMed and
Embase was performed using the search strings ‘(idiopathic
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gastroparesis) AND (pathophysiology OR pathology OR symp-
toms)’ and ‘(idiopathic gastroparesis) AND (therapy OR treat-
ment)’. The first search yielded 245 hits in PubMed and 97
hits in Embase. The second search yielded 199 hits in
PubMed and 79 hits in Embase. Only review articles and ori-
ginal articles were included in the search. The search was
not time-limited and ended 16.8.18. After removal of dupli-
cates, articles were initially evaluated based on title rele-
vance. The full text of the remaining articles was then
assessed, and articles deemed not relevant for this review
were excluded. Thirty-five articles were included from other
article reference lists. This left us with 108 articles included
in this review. See flowchart in Figure 1 for further details on
article selection. To get an overview of ongoing therapeutic
trials, we also performed a structured search in the
ClinicalTrials.gov database using the search string ‘idiopathic
gastroparesis’. The search was performed on 2 October 2018
and yielded 172 hits. Of these, 8 clinical trials were deemed
relevant for this article.

Results

Cellular pathology

Several pathological alterations in addition to delayed gastric
emptying has been uncovered in idiopathic gastroparesis, as
shown in Figure 2. Insight in the cellular pathology of idio-
pathic gastroparesis is crucial to understand the pathophysi-
ology behind impaired gastric motility, symptom generation

and for the development of new therapies. However, as full-
thickness biopsies of the stomach are mainly acquired lap-
aroscopically during the insertion of a gastric electrical stimu-
lator, results are currently applicable only to patients with
severe symptoms refractory to medical therapy. Therefore,
the cellular pathology of mild and moderate gastroparesis is
largely unknown.

Histopathological studies of gastric full-thickness biopsies
have consistently revealed a loss of interstitial cells of Cajal
(ICC) in the gastric body, antrum and pylorus in patients
with refractory idiopathic gastroparesis [11–18]. Further, in
transmission electron microscopy (TEM) studies, ICCs show
marked morphological changes indicative of injuries such as
few or swollen mitochondria, and a loss of contact with
nerves and smooth muscle cells and adjacent ICCs [13,19].
Given the physiological role of ICCs in mechanotransduction
and initiation and propagation of slow waves, the absence of
ICCs could be central in the pathophysiology of idiopathic
gastroparesis [20]. Still, it is not fully understood whether
depletion of ICCs correlates with symptom severity in idio-
pathic gastroparesis [11,12,14].

Another prominent ultrastructural feature in idiopathic
gastroparesis is the presence of fibrosis in the stroma, which
is significantly increased in comparison with diabetic gastro-
paresis [19]. Fibrillary sheaths encase smooth muscle cells,
ICCs and particularly nerve endings [13,19]. It has been
speculated that these fibrillary sheets may impair smooth
muscle metabolism and cause cell damage [19]. The nerve
structures themselves also have pathological features. On

Ar�cles included from other ar�cle
reference lists

(n = 35)

Removed duplicates 
(n = 327)

Ar�cles screened for �tle relevance
(n = 293)

Excluded
(n = 61)

 Assessed for eligibility
(n = 232)

Excluded
(n = 159)

Studies included in qualita�ve synthesis
(n =108) 

Ar�cles iden�fied through searches
in PubMed and Embase

(n = 620)

Figure 1. Article selection flow-chart.
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examination with TEM, both nerve endings and neuronal
bodies seem to have altered morphology with abnormal
mitochondria, chaotically arranged neurofilaments and nerve
endings empty of granulae, indicating a loss of neurotrans-
mitter [13,19]. Additionally, some studies by light microscopy,
hematoxylin and eosin staining and immunohistochemistry
have found a loss of enteric nerve bodies and fibers
[13,15,16,21]. Patients with idiopathic gastroparesis may also
have decreased levels of neurotransmitters such as NO and
substance P [13,16]. However, these results are uncertain and
in one study, NOS1-expression was found to be higher than
in controls [22].

In studies of antral full-thickness biopsies, patients with
idiopathic gastroparesis show a loss of M2-like macrophages
with an anti-inflammatory phenotype within the muscular
wall [23]. Macrophages are thought to play a central role in
diabetic gastroparesis, in which a loss of anti-inflammatory
heme-oxygenase-1 (HO-1) positive macrophages leads to
decreased protection against oxidative stress, resulting in
damage to ICCs and delayed gastric emptying in diabetic
mice [24–27]. A role for macrophages and HO-1 in idiopathic
gastroparesis is now starting to emerge. Longer alleles of
repeat polymorphisms of the gene coding for HO-1 has been
found to be associated with nausea severity [28]. Further,
expression of HMOX1, a marker for HO-1 is decreased in the
gastric muscularis externa [22]. An increase in expression of
genes associated with inflammatory M1-like macrophages
along with other immune imbalances has also been found
by Grover et al. [29]. A loss of HO-1 expressing M2-like mac-
rophages could be a mechanism leading to the oxidative
damage seen in idiopathic gastroparesis.

Abnormalities in smooth muscle cell contractile elements
and markers of contractility has been demonstrated in

idiopathic gastroparesis, suggesting that in a subset of
patients, impaired motility may stem from impaired contract-
ility of smooth musculature [22]. However, the majority of
smooth muscle cells show no pathological alterations on
TEM [19]. As no studies yet have linked smooth muscle cell
abnormalities to clinical parameters, the role of smooth
muscle cells in idiopathic gastroparesis remains unclear.

Other cell types that may be of importance also seem to
be altered in idiopathic gastroparesis. On examination with
TEM, enteric glial cells show signs of pathological alterations
and the cytoplasm is filled with lysosomes, lipofuscin bodies
and vacuoles [13,19]. This may be another distinguishing fea-
ture of idiopathic gastroparesis, as enteric glial cell damage
has not been observed in diabetic gastroparesis. Telocytes
(platelet-derived growth factor receptor aþ fibroblast-like
cells), a recently identified cell type believed to play a role in
slow wave conduction, neural transduction and gastric pace-
maker activity, may also play a part in idiopathic gastropare-
sis. No changes in telocyte number has been found when
examined by immunolabeling [30]. However, one study
examining transcriptional changes in idiopathic gastroparesis
found a loss of mRNA encoding for PDGFRa in all samples,
suggesting a loss of telocytes in idiopathic gastroparesis [22].
This was associated with a loss of platelet-derived growth
factor-B (PDGFB), a ligand for PDGFRa, implicating a role for
PDGFB in the maintenance of the gastric telocyte-population
and an impairment of this mechanism in idiopathic
gastroparesis.

Gastric myoelectrical activity

Feelings of nausea have been linked to electrogastrography
(EGG) alterations in experimental provocation by emetic

Figure 2. Pathophysiological alterations in idiopathic gastroparesis. (Figure created in Mind the Graph platform by MB.)
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stimuli and in multiple diseases in which nausea is a central
symptom [31]. EGG alterations have therefore been proposed
as an objective marker of nausea [31]. As nausea is a cardinal
symptom of gastroparesis, it is unsurprising that altered gas-
tric myoelectrical activity seems to be a common feature in
idiopathic gastroparesis when measured by EGG and serosal
recording techniques [32–35]. However, using a dense array
of serosal electrodes able to detect alterations in spatial
coordination and propagation of slow waves, O’Grady and
colleagues discovered multiple novel types of dysrhythmias
in patients with idiopathic gastroparesis [33]. An important
finding was that patients with apparently normal slow wave
frequency on EGG also have altered myoelectrical activity. In
one study, successful medical therapy for idiopathic gastro-
paresis was associated with normalization of EGG parameters
[36]. Thus, gastric dysrhythmias seem to be a central patho-
physiological feature in idiopathic gastroparesis.

The underlying mechanisms leading to aberrant slow-
wave activity in gastroparesis is not well understood.
However, a low ICC-count is associated with dysrhythmia in
gastroparesis and its physiological roles in slow wave initi-
ation and conduction make ICCs likely to be central in the
pathogenesis of gastric dysrhythmias [12,33]. Given the role
of fibrosis in cardiac arrhythmias, the fibrosis seen in idio-
pathic gastroparesis may play a similar role.

Motility disturbances

Delayed gastric emptying
Delayed gastric emptying is mandatory for the diagnosis of
gastroparesis [1]. However, the pathophysiological mecha-
nisms behind delayed gastric emptying in idiopathic gastro-
paresis are not clear. In a study assessing the reproducibility
of gastric emptying scintigraphy (GES) in patients with upper
gastrointestinal symptoms, delayed gastric emptying of solids
seem to be a relatively stable parameter, though the authors
noted that for mild gastroparesis, repeated testing may be
necessary to confirm delayed gastric emptying [37].

There is a consensus that gastric emptying scintigraphy of
solids is the most accurate method to diagnose gastroparesis
[38]. However, in a subset of patients, gastric emptying of
solids may be normal whilst gastric emptying of liquids is
impaired [39–41]. Isolated delayed liquid emptying may be
more common in non-diabetic gastroparesis [39].

The association between the degree of gastric retention
and loss of ICCs in the gastric body is uncertain [12,14,15,23].
However, pyloric fibrosis and ICC-loss may be more common
in gastroparesis than in the so-called gastroparesis-like syn-
drome, in which the patient experiences symptoms of gas-
troparesis but without delayed gastric emptying [18]. Pyloric
fibrosis and ICC-loss may, therefore, be a mechanism behind
delayed gastric emptying.

The relationship between delayed gastric emptying of sol-
ids and symptom generation in idiopathic gastroparesis is
uncertain. No specific symptoms have been found to consist-
ently correlate with the severity of gastric retention
[6,42–44]. However, in a multicenter study of 243 patients
with idiopathic gastroparesis, severe gastric retention (>35%)

after 4-hour GES was associated with a higher score on the
global Gastroparesis Cardinal Symptom Index [6,7].

Interdigestive motor activity
Gastric emptying time (GET) may be assessed by a wireless
motility capsule (SmartPillVR , Medtronic, MN) measuring pH,
pressure and temperature throughout the gastrointestinal
tract. Being a non-digestible capsule, the expulsion of the
SmartPill from the stomach is caused by interdigestive phase
III contractions as shown by simultaneous antroduodenal
manometry [45]. GET therefore differs from GES in the mech-
anism of gastric emptying that is measured. When measured
with SmartPill, a subset of patients with idiopathic gastropa-
resis appears to have a delayed interdigestive phase III, with
migrating motor complexes re-appearing 5 hours or more
postprandially [46–49]. Though scarcely studied, impaired
motilin release may be associated with the delay or absence
of interdigestive phase III contractions in idiopathic gastropa-
resis [50].

Impaired fundic accommodation
In impaired fundic accommodation (FA), the gastric fundus
fails to exert its reservoir function after the ingestion of food
or drink. Impaired gastric accommodation has been reported
to be associated with early satiety and anorexia [44,51]. The
gold standard for measuring fundic accommodation is cur-
rently the gastric barostat: an infinitely compliant balloon
which is placed in the proximal stomach to measure changes
in the volume of the fundus after a liquid meal. Using the
gastric barostat, Tack and colleagues found that 43% of
patients with medically refractory idiopathic gastroparesis
had impaired FA [44]. In another study, scintigraphy of a
solid meal was used to show that only 12% of patients in a
mixed gastroparesis group had impaired FA [51]. However,
impaired FA was found to be associated with non-diabetic
gastroparesis.

Visceral hypersensitivity
A lowered threshold for sensing a mechanical or chemical
stimulus (hypersensitivity), sensing the stimulus as painful at
a lower threshold (hyperalgesia) or sensing an otherwise
non-painful stimulus as painful (allodynia) is termed visceral
hypersensitivity. The mechanisms behind visceral hypersensi-
tivity are not fully understood. However, the vanilloid 1
receptor (TRPV1), an ion channel involved in a wide range of
sensory functions, is assumed to play a central role in this
process. In medically refractory idiopathic gastroparesis, Tack
et al. found visceral hypersensitivity to be present in 29% of
the study subjects and this was associated with early satiety,
abdominal pain and anorexia [44].

Antropyloroduodenal motility and coordination
A general antral hypomotility may be present in patients
with idiopathic gastroparesis, in which frequency, velocity
and amplitude of antral contractions is blunted and this may
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be one of the mechanisms leading to delayed gastric empty-
ing [47,52].

The endoluminal functional lumen imaging probe
(EndoFLIPVR , Crospon Ltd, Galway, �Eire) uses impedance plan-
imetry to measure multiple physiological characteristics of
the pylorus, including its diameter, pressure and distensibil-
ity. Compared to healthy volunteers, distensibility seems to
be decreased and pyloric pressure increased in a subset of
idiopathic gastroparesis, though it is uncertain whether these
parameters are associated with the degree of gastric reten-
tion [53–55].

Other motility dysfunctions
Extragastric motility dysfunction appears to be a relatively
common feature in idiopathic gastroparesis. Esophageal dys-
motility and dysphagia may be predictive of delayed gastric
emptying, and the two motility disorders seem to correlate
with each other [56,57]. Impaired small bowel and colonic
motility have also been demonstrated in patients with idio-
pathic gastroparesis [47,48,58].

Post-infectious gastroparesis

A subgroup of patients with idiopathic gastroparesis has an
onset of symptoms after a prior infection. Multiple infectious
agents are assumed to be able to cause post-infectious gas-
troparesis including Epstein-Barr virus, cytomegalovirus and
enterovirus [4,59,60]. An infectious prodrome with symptoms
of food poisoning, gastroenteritis or upper respiratory infec-
tion is common [6]. Patients with post-infectious gastropare-
sis have been suggested to be associated with dysautonomia
[60]. However, this has not been systematically studied.
Clinically, post-infectious gastroparesis is similar to other
patients with idiopathic gastroparesis but is associated with
an acute onset of symptoms [4,6]. Identifying patients with a
presumed viral prodrome is important, as this may be associ-
ated with long-term clinical improvement [4,59,61–63].

Implications for therapy

Conventional therapies

There is a general lack of treatment studies specifically
addressing patients with idiopathic gastroparesis. Therefore,
treatment recommendations are largely based on the general
principles of treatment of gastroparesis in general. Treatment
involving minimal risk of side effects should be tried before
more invasive options are considered, as shown in Table 1.

In a prospective study of 262 gastroparesis patients (177
idiopathic), only one-third responded with a modest symp-
tomatic improvement after 48 weeks of standard care, which
included medications (anti-emetics, prokinetics, proton pump
inhibitors), total parenteral nutrition in 26 patients and gas-
tric electrical stimulation in 18 patients [63]. Symptomatic
improvement has been found to be associated with male
sex, initial infectious prodrome and age 50 years or older,
while a lack of symptomatic improvement was associated
with abdominal pain, 4-hour gastric retention greater than

20%, severe GERD, obesity and moderate to severe depres-
sion [63]. Tricyclic antidepressive medications may not have
a place in the treatment of idiopathic gastroparesis, as in a
placebo-controlled, double-masked, randomized clinical trial,
nortriptyline was not found to be superior to placebo [64].

Gastric electrical stimulation

In gastroparesis patients refractory to medical treatment,
some centers offer treatment with gastric electrical stimula-
tion (GS) [65]. In a long-term study of both diabetic and idio-
pathic subjects, GS has been shown to near normalize
serosal EGG parameters [66]. Though varying in the effect on
gastric emptying, the device has shown efficacy in open-
label studies [65,67–76], but failed to show significant symp-
tomatic improvement in idiopathic gastroparesis in double
blinded, placebo-controlled studies [77,78]. Most centers now
only offer GS for patients with diabetic gastroparesis.

Pyloric therapies

As the pyloric muscle is believed to play a role in the patho-
physiology of gastroparesis, multiple therapies targeting the
pyloric sphincter have been developed. Injections with botu-
linum toxin A into the pyloric sphincter has shown mixed
results on symptoms and gastric emptying in open-label tri-
als [79–81]. In randomized double-blinded placebo-controlled
studies of patients with mixed etiology of gastroparesis, the
effect was not superior to placebo [82,83].

Laparoscopic pyloroplasty is a safe and effective therapy
to reduce gastric retention in patients with gastroparesis and
seems to be effective in reducing symptoms [84]. Gastric per-
oral endoscopic myotomy (POP) is another promising treat-
ment which can be used to cleave the pylorus [85]. In
retrospective open-label studies of mixed etiology gastropa-
resis cohorts, POP is safe and effective at reducing 4-hour
GES and most symptoms of gastroparesis [85–89]. In one
study, POP was as effective as laparoscopic pyloroplasty (PP)
at reducing symptoms and gastric emptying time, but
resulted in fewer complications, a shorter length of hospital
stay and had a shorter operation time [87]. This makes POP
a minimally invasive alternative to PP. However, as POP is a
relatively new technique, long-term data on efficacy, side-
effects and complications are not available. Further, random-
ized double-blinded placebo-controlled studies specifically
targeting idiopathic gastroparesis are needed.

Pyloric therapies in combination with GS may be more
efficient than either therapy alone. In two studies of patients
with gastroparesis, PP in combination with GS significantly
improved symptoms better than patients only receiving GS
or PP regardless of etiology [90,91]. However, both studies
are limited by small sample size and a retrospective design.

Individualized treatment

GS for idiopathic gastroparesis is currently not recommended
[2]. However, a novel approach to patient selection could be
to utilize the knowledge of response to GS. Nausea/vomiting
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as a primary symptom seems to predict the best response to
GS, while abdominal pain and bloating seem to be associ-
ated with poor symptomatic improvement [65,70,92,93].
Severe ICC-depletion seems to be predictive of a negative
symptomatic response to GS [12,94]. In another study,
response to GS was inversely correlated with a number of
ganglia per high-power field [15]. However, endoscopic min-
imally invasive techniques for harvesting full-thickness gastric
wall biopsies need to be developed before this can be uti-
lized in clinical practice.

Since a subgroup of patients with idiopathic gastroparesis
show objective signs of pathology in the pyloric sphincter,
this could possibly be used to select patients for pyloric
interventions. In one study, low pyloric distensibility was
used as selection criteria for pyloric balloon dilation [55].
Low pyloric distensibility (<9.2mm2/mmHg) was also found
to be predictive of clinical efficacy of POP in a pilot study,
though only 4 of 20 patients had idiopathic gastroparesis
[95]. Patients with normal slow wave activity on EGG may
also be more responsive to pyloric botulinum toxin A injec-
tion or pyloric balloon dilation [96]. However, further studies
are needed to identify parameters for use in such treat-
ment algorithms.

Novel medical treatment

Intravenous immunoglobulin therapy (IVIG)
Gastroparesis from autoimmune disorders may be considered
one subgroup of idiopathic gastroparesis. In one case series,
14 patients with symptoms of gastroparesis refractory to
medical and GS therapy were identified with immunological
abnormalities on full-thickness gastric biopsies and on an
autoimmune serological panel [97]. The study subjects were
then treated with IVIG for 12 weeks, resulting in a clinically
significant symptom reduction.

Anti-viral therapy
In one case study, 9 of 11 patients with post-infectious gas-
troparesis, an active enterovirus infection was observed in
gastric biopsies [60]. Eight of these were treated with anti-
viral medications and/or immune therapies such as IVIG with
most of the patients experiencing symptom improvement,
supporting post-infectious gastroparesis as a separate thera-
peutic entity.

5 -HT4 agonists. Although serotonin has been shown to
play a role in the motor and sensory functions of the
upper gastrointestinal tract, only minor serotonergic alter-
ations have been found in idiopathic gastroparesis [98].
However, as the now withdrawn 5-HT4 agonist cisapride
was shown to increase gastric emptying [99], there is a
search for new, equally effective 5-HT4 agonists.
Prucalopride is a 5-HT4 agonist, which is approved for the
treatment of chronic constipation in most countries and is
used in the treatment of gastroparesis at some centers.
The effect of this agent in idiopathic gastroparesis has
been assessed in a completed double-blinded cross-over
study, but results await publication [100]. Other agents
under investigation include velusetrag, which has com-
pleted phase I and phase II studies [101,102], and TAK-
954 [103].

Ghrelin agonists
Ghrelin is a peptide hormone mainly involved in appetite
regulation. Amongst several mechanisms, it can act as a
stimulant on gastrointestinal motility. The ghrelin agonist
relamorelin is a promising new drug shown to be safe and
effective at reducing gastroparesis symptoms in a random-
ized, placebo-controlled study of 393 diabetic gastroparesis
patients [104]. However, the effect of ghrelin agonists on
idiopathic gastroparesis has not been extensively studied in
a systematic manner. An exception is one double-blinded,
placebo-controlled study of 6 patients, in which 40 mg ghre-
lin was infused intravenously at the start of a meal [105]. The
study subjects experienced improvement in the cumulative
meal-related symptom score, fullness and pain. Liquid gastric
emptying was also significantly enhanced and tended to cor-
relate with improvement in bloating (p¼ .06). This could be
of importance, as a delay in liquid gastric emptying may be
more common in non-diabetic than diabetic gastroparesis.
As ghrelin-release in response to sham feeding seem to be
normal in idiopathic gastroparesis, the manner through
which ghrelin mediates improvement in motility and symp-
toms is unclear [106]. However, the authors suggest that one
mechanism may be through increased fundic accommoda-
tion as this is shown in healthy subjects given ghrelin. As
impaired fundic accommodation is found in a subset of
patients with idiopathic gastroparesis, ghrelin analogs could

Table 1. Treatment ladder in idiopathic gastroparesis.

Dietary recommendations Food should be of small particle size or easy to process into small particles. Small, frequent meals
accompanied by liquids to ease gastric emptying. Avoid meals containing high amounts of fats, fiber
or other components known to slow gastric emptying. Dietary guidance may be needed, as nutri-
tional deficiencies are common.

Prokinetic and anti-emetic medications Metoclopramide (10mg, 10–15min before a meal, preferably liquid formulation). Domperidone
(10–20mg � 3). Erythromycin (100–250mg � 3, preferably liquid formulation). Ondansetron (4–8mg
before breakfast and optionally 4–8mg before bedtime).

Endoscopic and surgical interventions In cases refractory to medical therapy, one can consider placing a gastrostomy tube for decompression
and a jejunostomy tube for enteral nutrition. In carefully selected patients, consider performing a
pyloroplasty. As a last resort, total/subtotal gastrectomy may be performed. Gastric electrical stimula-
tion is currently not advised for patients with idiopathic gastroparesis.

Recommendations modified after Camilleri et al. [2], Sangnes et al. [115] and Olausson et al. [116].
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represent a new treatment alternative in idiopathic gastropa-
resis, but this demands confirmation in larger studies.

Anti-emetics
Symptoms of nausea and vomiting in gastroparesis can be
treated with anti-emetics, as listed in Table 1. However, pro-
longed use of metoclopramide may lead to irreversible tar-
dive dyskinesia. Domperidone use bears a risk of cardiac
arrhythmia and sudden cardiac death, while the effect of
ondansetron on nausea in gastroparesis has not been
studied specifically. Consequently, there is a need for new
anti-emetic medications for patients with gastroparesis.

The neurokinin 1 (NK1) receptor is central in both the
acute and delayed emetic process and distributed both per-
ipherally in the gastrointestinal tract and centrally in the
vomiting center in the brainstem. NK1-antagonists have
been developed for the treatment of delayed emesis in
chemotherapy-induced nausea and vomiting. NK1-antago-
nists may have a role in the treatment of idiopathic gastro-
paresis, as in a double-blind, placebo-controlled study of
patients with gastroparesis or associated conditions, the
NK1-antagonist aprepitant was found to have moderate
effects on nausea, vomiting and overall symptoms [107].
However, the primary aim of the study, to decrease nausea
25mm or more on a 100mm visual analog scale, was
not met.

TAK-906, a peripheral dopamine D2/D3 receptor antagon-
ist, likely ameliorates nausea and vomiting in a similar man-
ner as domperidone, but hopefully without the cardiac side
effects. Phase I is completed, while phase II-studies are
ongoing [103,108].

Systematically studied medications for the treatment of
gastroparesis exacerbations is also lacking. However, in a
double-blind study, Haloperidol, a dopamine receptor antag-
onist antipsychotic drug, was more effective than placebo as
an adjunctive therapy to treat gastroparesis exacerbations in
an emergency department [109].

Levosulpiride is an atypical antipsychotic medication
shown to decrease gastric emptying time and symptoms and
improve daily activities in a double-blinded study of patients
with idiopathic gastroparesis [110]. Olanzapine is another
antipsychotic medication that may be effective in the treat-
ment of gastroparesis. In an ongoing pilot study, it is
hypothesized to have an anti-emetic and prokinetic effect on
gut motility, partially through increased ghrelin levels [111].

Others
Trials utilizing vagal stimulation are ongoing in mixed gastro-
paresis cohorts. Though largely unexplored in gastroparesis,
the low vagal tone may lead to inflammation and gastro-
intestinal dysmotility. Therefore, vagal stimulation may be a
novel way of increasing gastric emptying and perhaps shift-
ing the gastric muscularis macrophage population to a
phenotypically anti-inflammatory one [112,113].

As multiple motility dysfunctions and symptoms of idio-
pathic gastroparesis are shared with functional dyspepsia,
medication such as acotiamide used to treat functional

dyspepsia should be tested on patients with idiopathic gas-
troparesis [114].

Conclusion

In addition to delayed gastric emptying, patients with idio-
pathic gastroparesis can suffer from multiple other motility
dysfunctions, gastric dysrhythmia and visceral hypersensitiv-
ity. All of these may stem from underlying cellular altera-
tions. Current treatment is limited to alleviating symptoms,
but as novel pathophysiological features are uncovered,
development of new treatment modalities should aim to
normalize or modulate immune alterations, sensory path-
ways, gastric myoelectrical activity and the affected cell types
involved. In addition, there is a need for further research to
better select patients to existing advanced treatments such
as gastric neurostimulation or pyloric interventions.
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